
Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers Vein Care
Specialist Obtains Registered Phlebology
Sonographer (RPhS) Credential
Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers announced today that one of its Vein Care Specialists was
awarded the Registered Phlebology Sonographer (RPhS) Credential.

TAMPA, FL, USA, March 20, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers

Every Vein911® Vein Care
Specialist  pursues
educational goals to increase
their knowledge, advance
their career, and improve the
lives of our patients suffering
from venous and lymphatic
disorders.”

Chris Pittman, M.D., CEO of
Vein911® Vein Treatment

Centers

announced today that one of its Vein Care Specialists, Angela
Sheffield, MMSc, PA-C, RPhS was awarded the Registered
Phlebology Sonographer (RPhS) Credential by
Cardiovascular Credentialing International (CCI). The
credential was developed by CCI with the support of the
American College of Phlebology to recognize achievement
and set standards for physicians and others who perform
ultrasound in the practice of Phlebology, also known as
Venous and Lymphatic Medicine. Applicants for the credential
must meet certain standards for training and experience and
must pass an examination.

According to CCI, an RPhS diagnoses and treats patients by
performing diagnostic tests and/or performing or assisting in
non_surgical, open surgical, and minimally invasive

treatments utilizing in depth knowledge of venous diseases, anatomy, and pathophysiology to provide
optimal patient outcomes and extend or enhance the quality of patient’s lives.

Mrs. Sheffield is a Tampa Bay area native who graduated from the University of South Florida,
summa cum laude, with a Bachelor of Health Science degree where she was a member of the Arts &
Sciences Honors Society and won the University of South Florida Health Sciences Outstanding
Student Award (Valedictorian). Angela earned a Master’s Degree in Physician Assistant studies from
Nova Southeastern University, with Highest Honors.

“At Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers, our team is dedicated to providing world class results and a
world class patient experience”, said Chris Pittman, M.D., Medical Director and CEO of Vein911®
Vein Treatment Centers.  “Every Vein911® Vein Care Specialist is best in class, possess outstanding
credentials, and pursue educational goals to increase their knowledge, advance their career, and
improve the lives of our patients suffering from venous and lymphatic disorders.”

About Vein911® Vein Treatment Centers

Vein911® is a leading provider of both medical and cosmetic vein care including varicose veins, ankle
swelling, restless legs, night cramps, venous leg ulcers, and cosmetically disturbing veins of the
hands, face and legs.  Our world-class vein treatment centers offer state of the art technology within
elegant and comfortable surroundings and a family atmosphere. Our non-surgical medical procedures

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.vein911.com


include VenaCure EVLT Endovenous Laser Treatment, Venefit procedure using ClosureFast
Endovenous Radiofrequency Ablation (RFA) and Ultrasound-Guided Foam Sclerotherapy which is the
future of vein care available today at Vein911®. Our cosmetic procedures include Visual
Sclerotherapy, the gold standard treatment for spider veins, and VeinGogh, an immediately effective
treatment for facial veins.  Vein911® is the varicose vein and spider vein treatment center of choice for
physicians and their patients who are experiencing vein disease. Our vein treatment centers are
conveniently located throughout the Tampa Bay area and are led by board-certified vein care
specialist physicians. Schedule an appointment today at Vein911.com or call 855-VEIN-911.
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